2019 Festival Exhibitor

Patter Pets, lnc.
Dog and Pony Show

Vendor Application

Event: Saturday, April 27,2019 1 2pm - 5pm

Location: FarmeTS Market South Building

Organization/Business
Name
Contact Person
Mailing Address

Contact lnformatron

Name:
Street Address

"l-i+la

Citv:

sr

Daytime Phone;
Evening Phone:

Alternate Phone:

1

Fax:

E-mail
Tvoe of

Brrsiness

l

:

,;

.-

:,,,,,

,,.

Veh,Oor Site

Fee:schedule

Vendor Site Tvpe

Fee per Site

Due Date

Non-Profit

$25 00

3l10t1B

$

For Profit

$s0.00

3t10t18

$

Food Vendor

$100.00

3t10t1B

I

Number of Sites

would/would not like to be listed in Event Advertisinq.

Total

No

Spaces inside the buildinq are limited to first come first served.
lf you are using a tent then all tents MUST be weighted down at the
corners with sand or water filled barrels or bags, no stakes.

$

Payment may be made via check or money order. Additionally, payments may be made using paypal
al
patteroeLs.oro.

I have read and agree to all Terms and Conditions as stated in the Terms and Conditions
below:

Your signature

Printed Name

Date

Full payment must accompany this application. lncomplete applications will not be processed y", ,ry
.r"pl"t* th*
application and email to patterpets@bellsouth.net and make your payment via PayPal or mail this signed applicatio;r

Patter Pets, Inc.
P.O. Box 9594

Columbia, SC 29290
PAGE
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Inrlral

:...]Patter:.Pets'Jlrt'.:l.ERMsANDCoNDITloNs
vendors agree to lollorv ail teruts ancl conditions noted
o1'operations and vacating the prenrises.

below. Faiiure to lollow nray resulI iu renroval olvendor privileges. inrmediaLe
cessation

l

Acceptancc ot apphcations r'vill be consrcjered based on recelpt 21t
i)atter J)ets nrarling acldrcss l).(J. tsox g5g4 colLrnrbra,
29290 or ei.naileci
to patterpets@)bellsouth net' Patter Pets reserves the right to place
or relocate vendors according to a master plan. while it is our goal
to
acconrmodate a vendor's location request; cancellations by applicant
based upon dissatisfaction ofplacement will subject the
applicant to
forfeitr-rre ofall booth fees.

sc

2

TheDogandPo,yShowisa&rn-ril-vevent.Divcrsityolvendoritenrs/i,fbrmatro.isencouragerl.

rnappropriatel'oramixedaudiencervill

notbeallowed. venclorsshall notclisplay,orer

3

Howe'er,nrclit\..r.Liecen'\,orcondllct

"rri.tr,..r.rr"rl,,.*r,

Setuptirrlesareliom i000arr'Lolloor1 onApril 27,2a1g. vendorswill
dropolf itenrsandrr.nmediatelyremove
rvill start at 5:00pm and the prerrises utust be vacated by 6:00prn.

"rcor-rtrabanditcnrs.

theirvehicle. .l.earclorvn

,1. Illegally parked vehicles will be torved.

5

vendors are responsible for alr sales tares, ricenses and insurance required
by law.

6'

Vendors/organizattons shall not share or sublet or give their booth
space to anyone else. Nonprofrts may not allor,,, their boorhs to be used
by

"

lor prol'ir" r crrdors.

Pony Shor.v, Patter Pets, or it's rogo" rvithout express written pemission
of patter pets.

S

Noise' smolie

or visual cli5plly5 shall not interlere with neighboring vendors or r.vith tl.re
enjoyment of the public at the show. patter pets
reserves the right to determine whether a booth is causing interference
and ask for removal olany special eff,ects that is causing the interlerence.

9. If goofu are for

sale vendors must post prices in a legible manner and in a visible place.

I

0.

Patter Pets accepts no responsibility fbr ite,rs lost due to theft or breakage.

I

I

Vendors are responsibrc fbr any craurages caused to other verdors
or the sliorv.

l2 AIl use ofpower must be handled by the designated Patter Pets volunteer responsible for plugging into the power
source. vendors that
require electrical usage will have grouuded extension cords and these
will be covered in a way that they will not impose a trip hazarrl.
l3

lncaseofbadweather,aPatterPetsdesrgnatedvolunteerwill

14. Vcndor lvill not be allowed in tlie show

decidervhethertocontinueorstopalulthingusingelectrrcal

porverinthebuildir

ur-rtil the event representative is on site.

l5 AIl vendors unloading attht lrssigrted space will have 45 minutcs to unloatl their vehicles antl remove
Vehicies are uot allowed in the bLlllding dLrring the event or after the event
until the public is saf'ely removed.
I

6.

I

7. concession that utilizes cooki,g or heating

1

S

it offthe event grounds.

Vendors ntust not block walkways with vehicles or trailers.

cievices shall have a minimum of'
a) I 40BC portable fire extir.rguisher
b) I l( type portable fire extingr-risher
The extinguishers must be "in date" tvilh tr current inspection tag and be accessiblc
an6 sroulted.

will

All tents nlust be weighted down r'vith lvater barrels, sand barrels or saird bags at eaoli
corner; no staliing of tents or crncjer blocks. Vendor
be responsible for supplying the weights for their tent.

I9.

Gcnerators are not allorved unless preapproval is obtained.

20

Deep fryers must be lu an enclosed r'vagon or

Applicant uttderstands

trailer. Grease and oil must be disposed ol properly, not poured on the grou.rcls or in c.lrains.

Lhat the ptlrpose ofthe Patter Pets Dog and Pony show is a to provide for
courmtrnity awareness about pet ourtership.

PAGE 2

fanily

fur.r rvhile raisir.rg firncls

lnitial

lor parter pets and

vetldor applicant understands that Patter Pets has no control over weather,
acts ofcod, acts ofterrorism, governmental inlerventions, or aly other
cause that may prevent and/or interrupt the Dog and Pony show.
AII participants shall hold patter pets, its board members and the grounds host
harmless of any Iosses that coLrld arise because of such events.

loss, cost or expense. or any damage which nlay be asserled, clairued or recovered
against or from patter pets, its' boarcl ntembers or gror:ncls host
by reason ofany damages to property, personal injury, or bodily injury, including
dJailr, sustaiDed by any person r.vhomsoever and which damage,
injury or death arises out of or is incident to or in any way connected with the Dog
and por.ry sl.row or third parties.

I (we) agree to lrold Patter Pets, Inc , their tnenrbers, dirsctors, governors, oflicers,
agents and the owner and./or lessor ol the premises and any
provider o{ services that are necessary to hold the Patter Pets Dog
and Pony Show (hereinafler ''the eveut") and any employees or voluuteers of.
the aforenentioned parties, hamrless fiotlr any clainr for loss or injury whrch may
be allegeci to have been caLrsed tlirectll,.or indircctly to anv
tbr any sucll claim; and I (rve) iurther agree

Lo

hold the aforementioned parties harrllcss 1'rom iinl- claim for loss, iiriur).or darrage.

any and all loss and expense (including legal t-ees and attomey fees) by reason
ofthe liability inrposed by law r-rpon any oltlie afore,renrioned
pa(ies for damage because ofbodily injuries, including death at any time resulting
there from, sustained by any person or persons, including
myself (ourselves), or on account of damage to property, arising out of or in consequence
of my (our) participation in this event, however such,
injuries, death or property dar.rage n.ray be caused, and whether or not the ,u,ra ,r,uy
have been caused or may be alleged to have bee, caused by

the negligence

oltlre aforernentionecl parlies or any oftheir employees, agents, or any other person.

Patter Pets reserves the right to anend these tems and conditions at any time
rurless all pages irre initialed. and fonl signed anci dated.

it deerls necessary. These temrs and conditions are not complete

I have read, understand, and agree to abide by the terms set forth herein.

ffi
Date
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Print Name

Organization Name

lnitial

